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$2 Slaying Ends Their "Career"Accident Case Talk ImprovementBrief;L INewsoca Portland Office 30,000 Registered

Building Offered For Compensation
i

For Dayton RoadTo Reach Jury More than 30.000 persona had
11- - Story Structure Will Governor, Highway Chief

Delay Bridge Pais ting Paint-
ing of the new Mill City , steel
bridge, left uncompleted in this
respect because of weather con-

ditions, will be delayed still long
Arguments in Fuller vs. Get Consideration as

registered up to Tuesday night un-
der the state unemployment com-
pensation law. D. A. Bulmore. ad-
ministrator, reported to Governor
Charles H. Martin yesterday.

Bulmore. said the first benefit
Plant for Slate

Meet Delegates; See
Start, Early Date

GoverLor Martin and Highway

Miller Action Heard;
TC-r- t Cab TMnnrlnv

Coming Events
Jan. 15 Salem unit Dair y

Co-o-p annual meeting, chamber
of commerce, 1 o'clock.

Jan. 19 Credit! association
annual party. Woman's club
building, 8 p. m. Is

- Jan. 28 Closing date for en-
tries In Salem Realty -- board's
water slogan contest.

Jan. 28 Missouri society
meets, 7:30 p.m., 246 & North
Commercial. f.

Th hoard of trk hniidine fn 5 payments under the act would notj' s
Engineer Baldock met a delegaPortland yesterday Nras offered to mde nBtu ear,T n rebfnf,7-th- e

sute board of control for He further announced that all JobsThe circuit court jury was sent

f 25.000.' for use as a state office in aepanmeni naa neen iiuea.

er. It was decided yesterday at a
conference there attended by
County Judge J. C. Siegmund and
County Engineer N. C. Hubbs of
Marion county, members of the
Linn county court and Tom Lille-b-o,

contractor. It had been hoped
to arrange for the painting Job
soon to f prevent development r of
severe rust conditions on the.iew
structure. The local court, has
held ouV150 on its share of the
contract pending completion.

tion interested tn improvement of
the Salem-Dayto- n road, yester-
day morning. Lynn Gubser, Tarn-hi- ll

county school superintendent.

home for the night at 4 P.m. yes-
terday after closing arguments
had been presented in the $20,000
automobile accident damagsuit
of Georgia Fuller against Helen

Lovell Discusses
was spokesman. Senator Douglas
McKay and Fred Thielsen repre

building.
The cost of the 1 build-

ing would be $555,999, while the
remodeling cost would be $70.-00- 0.

Included In the offer was the
adjacent Sherwood) property for
$90,000. this site jto.be used as'. ...VI.. 1

Hiller. Judge L. H. McMahan dl f

rected the lurors to return at 10 sented the Salem chamber of .War's Probabilityrfoytobpeak J. c. Joy. mem-- a.m. today for instructions pre-- commerce, which has long urged
the improvement. Others attendber the state industrial acci-- 1 naratorr to their deciding the

4 . i.x. f , :ii i ji I ,- -b 1 r ir l .
The owners offered to accept European noiocausi xay ing were C. M. LaFollette. Roy E.

Will and George Foster, and Mrs. ,

Kathryn Gunnell at the Gunnell 'a' D

& Rohb Studio tor a limited time . - Realty Xne defense put only four wit-- three per cent certificates of iniuulucuu i-- i ma v uuuu. ...... v- - tt l Titil-- - k. w . or saiem.Members of the program commit-- rw Ttn..
Come, not Inevitable,

Rotarians Told The delegation - was assured4 '
debtedness. The building contains
70,000 square feel, while the
state needs 67,000 (square feet.

&.!-. ll. Y.-iKIII,- -.

Rieder Appointment Okehed tee- - hich Mrs. Henrietta Mar-- Mrs. Velma Rominger and Newell that the work would be done

i I, .r","T TTk, I""' -- t- War in Europe is" probable, but
S. T. White, Btate' director of ag-- "n 18 cnairman, announce that Williams, to testify concerning
riculture, yesterday notified the tney are Planning to invite speak- - circumstances surrounding and
county court of his approval of f who will discuss matters of following in the wake of the ac--
the recent. appointment......of Robert.

direct bearing on the real estate cident involved, a collision at 21stK n einaeo Tait's t?T a.

at once if funds are available,
and if the Yamhill county court
approve- -. This aproval has U
ready been given. It was stated.

not inevitable, was the conclusionalso was oftered to the state, but
I tv. ksii. of a talk on the European situa- -

One change which has causedmeaer as county norticuuurai i .
. and Trade streets March 27, 137.r . i t l on n na rps nf t n a mmmtflojAn', ..... . . .,, , contiins 125.600 square feet. jV"JfJ" !

The board indicated it would act theK0Ur WeiBe?f-.T5- !lusyc-iu- r sou Bdiu ne wai arraux- - i . . , . ' . - witnesses ior me piainim in- - controversy is relocation of the
..- - v n , rA ntu. anuaoies ior war arw rcer irue road at the C. K. Spaulding farm.ing to furnish the new official worK ol interest 10 realtors, it was eluded Georgia Fuller, plaintiff;

with materials he may need and j announced. $ - Clyde Fuller, her husband: Mrs. The survey runs across the farm
to "give him all the help and in Mary L. Hill, Louise Brookman Heads of three! state institu- -Re-Ro- of Now Rifstrom. C5S0. to eliminate corners, and that

has been opposed by Sen. Spaul- -and Dr. H. A. Beauchamp. tions told the board there were imperialism.structions possible In this new
work." The director wrote that Plates on ' AVroiisr Two auto- - Judge McMahan announced the ding.1035 Inmates at the penitentiary. Factors making for unsettle-6- 3

at the Girls' Industrial school ment, said Lovell. are the race for
and 104 at the Boys Training rearmament, the breakdown of the

we are more than happy to ap-- mobiles, with thei? license plates J next trial in his department, of At the hearing evidence was '
up side down, were discovered the Minnie D. Keener vs. City of

school, where 80 per cent of the league of nations, the return to
presented as to the heavy use of
the road In bringing fruit in to
Salem canneries and packing

prove Mr. Rieder and feet that he
will be more than satisfactory in
this capacity."

Luts florist. i:7l N Lib- - Pb tilt

by state police during the past Salem action, would not be start-wee- k.

Officers said this was in ed until Monday morning. '

violation of the state automobile . Circuit Judge L. G. Lewelling
Inmates are from broken families, the system of alliances and urmsn

1 Mrs. Ethel Sohlji Genevieve Owens j Th board minted the reonest hesitation which increases the plants. :

license law. Police said thev also will be here at 10 a.m. Friday to of Colonel E. F. Tandy, manager threat of war, and economic im
I would refuse to recognize motor conduct a hearing on the petition of the IT. S. Veterans' administra- - perialism. The basic causes of

tion at Roseburr. that veterans be warfare he found to be economicPharloa ' t Martin Raorvtarv Of I vehicle plates displayed ou wind- - of Principal Edward A. Miller for Salem Man GivenState Snell and State Trecsirer "hieids instead of: on the- - front an injunction restraining the Sa-- committed directly from the and psychological. The have-n- ot

The crime career of two would-b-e "gun molls, Genevieve Owens.-17-
.

left, and Mrs. Ethel Sohl. 20. both of Newark. N. J, ends as they,
face charges of slaying a bus driver tn a holdup. According to Mrs.'
Sohl. whose husband now la serving a prison term for forgery, the
two virtually "studied" for a career of crime, going to see all the
gangster movies, going to dances In the hope of meeting gangsters
and playing with guns and attempting holdups. The two are pic-
tured following arrest for the slaying which Is said to have netted $2.

Ilolman will go to The Dalles jna rear OI tnej machines, as iem scttooi board from discnarg- - courts to the Veterans hospital at nations call themselves
Veterans now are first munist, but really are "commun-sen- t

to a state hosnital.and then 1st" on an international scale. The Aleutian Voyagenext Wednesday to take part in Dy iaw. mg h l m February l under the
the celebration of th resumption p.-.-.- ..-

' .fn.-.u- .i ... 8tate "tlrement act. Also on Frl-- of

navigation on the Columbia day Judge Lewelling is scheduled transferred to Rosebnrg. great growth of population in Eur
i J io near mauer in connection wim Tandy said 121 veterans from ope .(multiplied by three since

the hospital at American Lake. 1800) brings pressures that areriver, miae pussioiu uj iu vpcu- - Saturday a dispute over the Gustaf Knopf A distinct honor has come telug oi me roc&s si cuuucmre
dam. From The Dalles the offl- - Audit ReonMt nnnti c.- - estate. William Laughlln, son of Dr. andthur Flatman estate upon the

Charles Flatman estate In Kent
Wash., and 5$ from the Palo Alto, difficult to control. The poorer na-Ca- lif

., hospital would be trans- - tions have an inferiority complex
terred February 1 to Roseburg, which causes unrest, and that is

TB Cottage Goingcials will go to Pendleton for a retary of State Earl Snell yester-- J Circuit Court
formal Inspection of the new day advised Count-- - nrv .,. 1 Laura H. Lentsch vs. William J.

Mrs. S. B. Laughlln, as he has
been one of a group ot four young:
men selected to Join an expedition

county, Mich., which Is claimed
by the woman; assignment of the an unsettling element.making a population of 200.To Assist Patientnurses' residence at the eastern by letter that his auditing depart- - Lentecb; complaint for divorce

Oregon state hospital. I ment would handle th 193 and restoration of plaintiff's for-- Prof. Lovell, Is head of the hisArthur Flatman estate rights to the Aleutian Islands in the earlytory department at Willamette. He
Lena Sleigh ter estate; apprais

ennty office audfta mer Mme- - Lur AnnetU Hubbs;as recentlyui Saturday
?nd SoSav illTstate St. requested by the, cdunty --Jj" cruel and inhuman treatment

8a,d the ,eged. cottple married J illy 13. Funeral Is Today
summer. Dr. Alex Hrdlicka, cura-
tor of national museum, Washing-
ton. D. C, will be In charge of the
expedition which is sponsored by

is a native of England, was edu-
cated at the University of London,
but has studied and taught for

Portable House Financedal, $1800, all In real property, br
Sam Hughes, Frank Nelson andPardon Revoked Governor at an early date, i i35. at Vancouver, wash. many years In America.J. V. L. HlUpot. For Gideon Stolzrt.rl. TT Martin atrdaT re-- uiive jb. wsan ts. uoiana . by Seal Sale Moved

to Stayton SiteWilliam H. Dancy estate; orderrnkPd l conditional nardon i--ant- ronj McCalM-Mrs- . Fred 3. DeSart; complaint for divorce and
determining estate tax at $109.32. tn T.pon Ravmond Iynch of i .ei.w ana not Mrs. cuaioay oi one cnua, oasea on mi Veteran State Aidconntv on February e. 1 "cs McCall as stated is a legations of cruel and inhuman and Inheritance tax on six be-

quests at $949.09.- I m A . n , i . . . t , . Funeral services for Gideon S."

Stolz, 93, pioneer business andThe portable tuberculosis Isola1937 - Lmch originally was re-- u lanresa ireaimew; coupie mamea m b&

t th. state nenitentiary committee- which Imet In Salem lem September 9, 1923. Rosaltha Johnson estate; ap Sales Show Profitcivic figure of Salem and last of
the charter members of Sedgwick..-- i 1S56 tn mfrre a Wednesday to outline plans for State vs. A. F. Lough: Die a tion cottage made possible

through Christmas seal sale funds.
praisal. $144.74, by Charles R.
Porter, George H. Bell and Fred
Albus.

Post No. 10, GAR, will be heldwill be moved this morning fromterm of seven years for a statu- - J borne conferences to be held changed to guilty, charge of prac-tor- y

offense; He was said to have iB January and March for Marion tlcing optometry without having
violated the conditions of the county women. obtained a state certificate of reg--

today at 1:30 p.m., from the chap Sales of property by the worldthe county courthouse grounds to
el of W. T. Rigdon company. MrA. T. Yeaton estate; order ap-

proving final account of Ronald war veterans atate aid ftimmli- -
Stols. who came here In 1873 and on netted a profit of 8118.838.--C. Glover, executor, and directing

a home at Stayton, where It will
serve as an open air sanitorlnm
for a tuberculosis patient there
who is three months down on the

the government in the Interests of
physical anthropology. Laughlln
plans to accept the offer and com-
plete his school work early at Wil-
lamette university where he is a
freshman. He is a graduate of Sa-

lem high school.
Dr. Laughlln, professor of so-

ciology and economics at Willam-
ette, is a fFiend of Dr. Hrdlicka
and entertained him at his home
here last summer. The expedition
group will visit Commander is-

land off the coast of Siberia this
summer and the young men will
assist in excavations during the
day and listen to lecture's at night.
The. government has been advanc-
ing westward from Alaska In Us
anthropological work, obtaining
information concerning the move-
ment of ancient men from Asia to
America.

was me lounaer in iso oi me 37 Ia 1937, Jerrold Owen, secre- -
Insured savings earn 4 with 3.atf Keaucea to js.ss p,y to Edna C; the 10 ghe Deverage company tnat Dears nis tary. reported to State Budget Di
the Salem Federal. ' Sui. " paid for having glasses fitted. name, aiea uonaay. rector Wharton yesterday.waiting list at" the state TBState vs. Hilbert Walker; plea At tbe chapel service at-- wnicn The sales for the yesr aegrer.noi. ihMrf Ttrkiv Th --iuiiaing fermits The city

of guilty, charge of contributing Rev. P. W. Erlksen will officiate, gated 11.401.143.25 with sn In

him to distribute assets to leg-
atees, including $5000 to George
H. Yeaton, $1000 In trust to him
for several beneficiaries sums
from $100 to $500 to the 15 heirs.

Justice Court
Guatav Patzer; plea of guilty,

being drunk in a public place;

county f bridge crew -- will go to oniming inspectors omce yestef
. ... V. i- -i v. -- i , I aar issued three nermita fn- - ai. to the delinquency of a minor Frank Wrlghtman will give the Uestment of 31.28,262.54. Com

eulogy as me Kits lodge s part in missions totaled $62,870.(5.
the rites. Hattle Parrish Hinges in mo8t cases these properties-- a k ,v. Mm -- -. were io airs, cnanes snainhour. v"

Nora Ricketts ts. Charles D. will sing "Beautuui isie 01 some- - were turned back to the comHood. -- Piling washed out from a toepair a one-sto- ry dwelling at
v -- !, nn.i-..- m wr hlamd 1350 Fairmount. 150; Foster ft Ricketts and H. A. Penny; sup released pending sentence Feb where.' mission when the veteran owners

plemental complaint for divorce Full military honors will be ac were unable to meet their monthlargely for the damage. The crew er. to a lteti billboard at ruary 1.
Municipal Courtwaiving claims for alimony, at corded by Capitol Post No.. 9, Am- - iy or annual payments.has been kept busy since tne f".

The patient into whose home
yard the portable cottage goes, Is
one of three new TB cases discov-
ered in Marion county since the
first of the year. His family in-

cludes his wife and two small chil-
dren.

Recovery Chance Aided
The portable cottage, health

leaders have declared, affords a
much better chance for recovery
from tuberculosis because ot the
hospital routine set up, and also
does away with the chance of oth-
er members of the patient's fam

torney fees and suit money in con ertcan iegion, wno win iurnisnflood repairing other bridges, cul Clyde G. Morgan, Hillsboro,
drunk, 0 days in Jail suspendedsideration of an agreement wherePolice Arrest Two City offi a military escort and the followverts and fills In all parts of the cers yesterday arrested Louis E. by H. A. Penny is to pay out of lng active pallbearers: Les Wads- -to one year's probation.county.: Roberts, 18(0 Waller, and charg-- 1 money mentioned in original com worth., Miller Hayden. irl McClifford Cook, failed to stop ated him with violating the basic plaint 106.34 to defendant and Sherry,, King Bartlett, Claude Mc- -a red light, fined $2.50.For sale: Counter 10 ft. by 28 In

Oak top, grain finish. Phone 3751 5 3. IS to plaintiff.speed rule. G u y Randall, Rose- - Kinney and Douglas McKay. TheTotal ball collected on parking NOW! Sale in Salem of
BROOKS CLOTHIERS PORTLAND STOCK

Our Portland store has lost its lease and we most

Gladys Elliott vs. Charles Elburg, appeared on the blotter. tags for the day, $5. post will a 1 s o furnish a tiring
squad and. bugler for the graveAssault, Battery Ctiargea charged with being drunk in a liott; motion; against allowance

wnit&m Metthoff 55. of waconda. I nubile nlace. ily contracting the disease.of temporary support money and side services at IOOF cemetery,
win arrested br a sherlfra depu The cottage was constructed ny unload its huge stock in Salemsuit costs to plaintiff; defendant's

affidavit asserts be has no funds.
Legion members are urged by
Adjutant Mem Pearce to attendtv yesterday on a charge of as-- Mltm tr Licensed A Van Inheritance Tax

Sets new Record
the Marion county public health
association, sponsor of the annual today's service.sault and battery arising from an Jcouver, Wash., marriage license plaintiff is occupying their f urn-alleg- ed

altercation that took place I has been issued to Vernon C. Hick-- ished residence, which It Is alleg-- seal sale, with the cooperation of All Regular 19-5-0 Suits
(Brooks Verified Value)NYA. The association presented1b the Silver Creek falls district, man ana margares i. uopiey. Doth ed she forced him to leave four

Honorary pallbearers are Jack
Hushes. U. G. Boyer, D. G. Drager,
E. T. Barnes, J. H. Baker andit to the county department oflfe is due to be arraigned in Sa- - or saiem. months ago, plaintiff has no de--

lem Justice court today. . pendents and defendant Is em Frank Myers.health for use as the health de
partment sees fit., .. . Ployed only part time

Mrs. Leona Dolese, county nursevaiiea JI. -r r. luu-i- u-, I v.wu MUU m. u-- s 'ecu win iis iuc ur--I , x-- .
t .....! f tfa Pa a -- art A Hr nf hnsinaio fnr So lam Wllr. riUOaie UlUTl

All Regular 24.50 Suits T '"3")
and Overcoats (A Veri- - I ( nlJo lU
fied Value) JL JOJJJin the Salem area, will make reg

The inheritance tax and gift tax
divisions of the state treasury de-
partment receipted for 31,103,-598.3- 8

during the year 1137, State
Treasurer Holman announced yes-
terday. This money was credited
to the general fund.

. t. -i- crv, tnr Aitnn. in . lodsra tnnirhf ffari-- v t ifnty, Henry Ruch guardianship; or license Requestsular visits to the portable cottage
where he has been called due to district deputy grand exalted er, PPfovlng annua 1 account of patient.Josle Ruch, guardian.- - showingthe critical condition of his ruler for the Oregon south lodges

$2782.77 received and $332.94mother. He plans to be gone two will be an of ficialj visitor. Still Leading '37Of this amount, $1,043,277.41paid out.weeks and was accompanied oy nia was Inheritance tax and sv,- -
All Regular 29.50 SuiU
and Overcoats (A Veri-
fied Value)

Elizabeth Campbell estate; ap Republicans Planwife and daughter. 320.97 gift tax.praisal. $3912.55, IncludingObituary The . inheritance tax receipts$2712.95 In cash and $925, in real
property, by Ernest Mott, J. W.

Lower Road Good The North
Santlam highway as far as Mill
City is In "very good" condition.

established a new high record,
Holman declared. Roseburg CaravanSchlager

Applications for 1938 motor ve-
hicle licenses received here up to
Tuesday night aggregated 228,-04- 8,

as compared to 218,000 ap
John Schlager. 8 6, late resident Thompson and Vernon Thompson. All Kegular 35.00 and S r3Despite expensive litigation intoj-

-ie urocaett estate; order forCounty Engineer N. C. HuBbs of route two. In this city January iSvL:25Vs)ba-plications on the same date a yearsaid yesterday after making a trip 7. Survived by son, Joseph Schta- - which the treasurer was forced
by an Iowa federal court opinion.

new citation on old petition of
Nellie Grockett, administratrix. ago. Secretary of State Snell reto that community, lie noted snow ger ot Los Vegas. Nev., and Bis Republican club members of

and vicinity are planning athe overhead cost ot administerfor authority to sell real property; ported Wednesday.on surrounding hilltops but none ter, Mrs. B. F. Plum of Portland ing the division was only slightly caravan to Roseburg Saturday forfirst citation gave 'erroneous The 1838 applications do notFuneral announcements later in excess of two per cent ot the--1description of tract No. 1 of the include temporary licenses Issued SHIRTSfrom the- - WL T. Rigdon company.
total collections.

the first congressional district
meeting of clubs affiliated with
the state republican club, it was

property iutuitcu. by the sheriffs after January 7.

la the canyons.

Artisans to Meet Capital As-
sembly ot Artisans will hold a
business' meeting tonight at 8

'clock in the Fraternal Temple.

Haberdashery

25 .
William J. Small estate: order There were more than 315,600Stdlx announced Wednesday. Wilson Bros and

Spear. Reg. 1.95for hearing February 18 on final cars licensed, In 1937, the records 147 I

.
Gideon Stolz. 93, at the resi account of T. G. Freres, admini show.Willamette Mourns

Graduates9 Deaths
dence, 515 Court street. January strator, showing $400 received State police are continuing

their drive against persons whograndfather of Richard Stols and MJf .Pid deluding $27S.75
tm m .- -- !ci. , M.MHaii distributed to heirs.Birthi have not obtained their 1S38 li

456
jState St.censes and a large number of arT.l-- T M, .n Mr. ThtrtM 1 mt rranl father of Martha At. arluur lawnan estate; oraer

rests have been made during theI.. tewia. Salem, a danrhter. I Marshall, all of Salem. Funeral I
--.- """ V"C"'D -- au.

past week.

Arrangements will be made
whereby passengers will share In
the expense of cars making the
trip. Persons interested in going
are asked to get in touch with
Robert Jones, county president, at
the statehouse or Harold Pruitt,
state president, at The Satesman
office. j

Pruitt and Lyle Thomas, Polk
county legislator, are to be speak-
ers at the Roseburg meeting. The
dinner there will start at :3
p.m. and the speaking program

Ralph McCullough and Ross
Gladden, recent Willamette grad-
uates who have met with acci-

dental death within the last few
weeks, were pajd tribute yester

administrator, to accept $2250
from Grace Muckle in full settleHelen Arlene, born January 3. I services will be from the chapel

Aker To Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. of the- - W. T. Rigdon company
ment as to the claim ot the Ar--Aker. route 1 Salem, a daughter, Thursday, January 13. at 1:30

Beverly Jean', born January C at I p.m. Interment at IOOF cemetery. day by university students during
the chapel exercises. At the chspelRev. P. W. Erikson will officiate.the Salem General hospital. To Elect Officers Election of

ofleers will be the main Item of services there was a moment of
silence, a prayer and appropriateBell To Mr. and Mrs. Ray--

mond! R. Bell. 770 South Com- -!

merdal, a daughter, Mildred May,
Tibbet I business at the Salem retail credit music.In this city, January 11, Nettie association meeting Friday noon at 1 o'clock.

Jane Tibbet, aged 17 years, of at the Argo hotel.' The members
Man1697 South 13th street. Mother will also hear further reports on

McCullough, a Portland
was electrocuted In the base-

ment of his home during the
and Gladden was fatally in-

jured in an automobile accident

born January 7.

AHE YOU 31
c::lya 4wlFE?

Itt
ot Pearl Caughlln ot Modesto, plans for the annual party slated
Cali-f- Ida Ball; ot Santa Ana, for next Wednesday night.
Calif., Esther Ridley of Roseville. J.'
Calif.. Rath Fuhrer of Salem. Dro Mrl ?f"' Raleigh
Charley Tibbet t Gardena, CaliL. ""oW ml.d.,1?rIl Shelton yes--

last week.
V2 Subscription bj BUfl WH eaa arotr a Muw --arUr

wiU wbm U tevaM fat th-- wmkm tt Frank Tibbet bf Eugene and Bvuu"ea bouncy uierg uoy- -
rtwirht rikit r riaviant fjnf tr they had dissolved the business

ONE! YEAR $5.00 O ONE MONTH 50cmm dent take It sister ot Mabel Ryan ot Portland operating at SUy--
and Maud Dooribor of Calcutta, Martha name of Shelton's

Don't Neglect Minor
Throat Irritation

Doat take chances. Rub on sooth
ing, warmings Musteroie. Relief gen-
erally follows.

Musterole gets such marvelous re-
sults because it's NOT just a salve.
Ifs a "ttmUu-lrrtU- mf easing,
warning, stimulating and peaetrafc-ingheTpf- ul

in drawing out local
congestion and pain. -

Used by millions tar SO yean.
Iteeommended by many doctors and
nurses. All druggists'. In threo
strengths: Regular Strength, Chil-

dren's (mild), and Extra Strong.
Approved by Good Housekeeping.

MWIMlWIIliiJla, ..Rlw.4 K- -.. 1 tm-.J- I- Meat maraeu
Ij-i- ia B. rtanaaa VcntaU children. Funeral services will be

held from the W, T. Rigdon --chapkeipa Natan tone a tka mr
ktr th djMMnfarUlrna th taactiMal aav el Thursday. January IS, at 19eHera wbjdl ww t adw.

Maka a sot NOW ta get Wtia tt a.m. Committal services City View 2 SfLJ
The Best in
Beauty Work

Popular Price
rtakkaaa today WITHOUT FAIL (ran rjj j cemetery. Adj. Jbbn Allen will of- -
nmat aera I

wnttea fat letters beoaSt. - I IlCiaie,
whriaot tnr lydu e. riNmAira
CCEtABUS COMPOUND! Miner's Beanty Parlor

Johnson Miller Bldg. , Pboae 75S 12 mos 5--
00

e ka

BROKEN

LENSES

DUPLICATED !
..

" -

Even though we hare to
make a rush job, for
our convenience, our

optical service is com-

plete and thorough.
-

YouTl be more than
satisfied with all
your optical work if

. you consult

THE OREGON STATESMAN.

Salem, Ore.

Dear sirs:

At the residehce, 1(25 Center
street. January 12, Procine Moss:
Johnson, aged fit years, of the
Methodist Old People's home. Sis

1 mo . .50 1 I
USB CHI.MSB HKKECt
WUKIf OTHERS FAIL

CUT FLOWERS
AND PLANTS

i JAY MORRIS
; . Florist '

1 Phone 8637

ter of Mrs. P. J. Kendall of Chula CHINESE MEDICINE CO.CHAR UK CHAN
Natural rrn-rdl- ea

- I am enclosing ... . to cover mj subscription by
mail to The Oregon Statesman for - , .. . ., months.

Vista, CaUL Funeral services will
be held from the W. T. Rigdon
company Friday, January 14, at
10:30 a. m. Committal services
City View cemetery. Dr. James E.--SPECIAL-

Chinese Herbs
REMEDIES

- Healing virtae
has beea tested
hundreds years
tar , chronic ali-
as a C , aoac.
throat, ainasttts.

Name.Mllligan will officiate.Our Csaal Wave, Complete 73c

for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, glands,
atria, and artnary
system of mca and
women. 1 Remedle
for ton ttpatkm.
asthma j arthritis.
sugar diabetls and
rheumatism.

SO years' to' bad

Box.add) ru.m Perm. OU 9t M

Posh Wave.
Complete V
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